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THE FOX'S THANKSGJVING EVE.

THE FOX'S THANKSGIVING EVE.
Mit. Fox ku ows v, AI wbat is the proper

Thanksgiviiuglino at. Every year Farmer
Graham bias kijitci one of bis fine, plump
geese for bis wife to, cook for their dinner
and sbte bas cut up a great yellow pumpkiu
and made sucb pies as would make your
mouth water to sue. Mrs. Grabam, too,
knows just how to cook a goose till it is
nice sud brown and juicy with plenty of
ricb goose gravy in tbe pan. But Mr. Fox
andi his family do not covet tbe dulicions
pies, inasheti potatoes, apple sauce, nor Mrs.
Graham's beautifully cooked goose either.
Tiiere are a number of geese loft in the
farmn-yard. and Mr. Fox is determineti to
have one of tbem for Mrs. Fox to prepare
for Tbanksgiving dinner. So bie spent bis
Tbanksgiving Eve ini FarnierGraharn's barn-
yard, causing fearful consternation amongst
the turkeys and geese. He is having a fine
chase for bis prey but is sure to sncoeed in
capturing it in the end. To-morrow he aud
his fainily in their home in the woods will
enjoy their Tbanksgiving dinner as mucb as
any boy or girl in the wide world.

Espwortb . .2coe

W. H. WVîTHROW, .Secrei'ary for Canada.

PRAYER-MEETING TOPIOS.
NOVENSER 19, 1893.

Junior Epworth League.
CHR.SIr.K'Exs.-Eph. 5. 1 ; Matt. 22.38;-

1'om. 7. '25 ; 12. 2; 1 Johin 2. 14; John 6. 63,
(;8; Acts 9. 36; Col. 3. 17.

Junior E. L. of 0. E.
FIow ANI) WHERE SIIOULI) \"E SHOW GEN-

IIE555?-at.3. 1, 2; Eph. 4. 31, 32.

THE JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
UNEc of the most interesting andi vital

f eatures of League work is that which pertains
to the care and culture of the children. For
this special purpose the Junior Epworth
League was establislied. Its scheine of work
is a modification and adaptation of that of the
Epworth League. Its chief officer je the
superintendent, who is appointeti by the pas-
tor, and who la also a member of the Epworth
League cabinet. The other officers are a
president, four vice-ereeidents, a treasurer,
andi a secretary, who are electeti by the
Juniors from arnong their own number, andi
thes, with the superintendent andi pastor,
constitute the Junior League cabinet The
memb.rahlp in made up of boys and girls uxader
fonrtom 7«»r 09 aqea.

The " Junior Wbeel " is the suggestion of
Rev. N. J. Harkness, of the Rock River Con.
ference, a rnost successful worker arnong thelittie rnen andi women. Like the Seniior omie, it
is divideti jaito six sections. Each of these
divisions bas a key.worti indiqating something
of its purpose.

'lhle key-worti of the first departmnent ie
heai-t. It stands for the developmnent of true
heart life. The conversion of the children isthe ,chief asir of every Junior superintendent.
After there is evidence that the cbild bas
accepteti the Saviotir there shoulti follow
plain teaching iii Christian doctrine and in-
struction in practical religions duties. Thechiltiren are urged to take part in their own
devotional meetings. They are enconrageti to
testify an11( lead in short, simple prayers. Be.
sides, they are shown how to bring their
young friende to the Master.

The key.word of Depai tment Two is haid.
The ides, which it represents is that of heipful.
aiens. Varions kinds of mnercy andi belpi work
are undertaken under the guidance of the
intelligent superintendent, andi the chiltiren
are madie very happy by the knowledge that
they are putting life and joy into lives that
have been full of darkness and sorrow.

Department Three lias for its key-word
head. This snggests thoughtfulness anti
study. Great interest us taken by the little
peuple in the systematic study of the Bible as
s book.* Many of tlîcmt cati readily give the
names of the different books, anti the order inwhich they appear, as well as the rintme of theauithor and the circnmstances under which
the book wss written. There are also drilleiii the lîistory of ur own Chîîrch, ini the11ten points of doctrinje" sud Catechjsm.
Literary meetings are held occasionally withgreat profit. the amni bcing to secure correct
habits of thought ami a taste for good litera.
turc.

Department Four is assigneti to socialwork. The key-word is jeet. The childreaî
are enconi-aged to seek ont those of tbeir coin.panions wlio are niot identilied with theLeagnue or somte simiilar society, sud bringthem in. lt mnauy ways they provide inno-cent aud delightfnl recreation for each other
sud for their grown-np friends. The fifth andsixth departments embrace the usual duties ofsecretary and treasurer.

ABSTAIN FOR A WEEK TO TRY
YOUR APPETITE.

A YOUNG man carelessly formed the habit
of tsking a glass of liquor every morning
before breakfast. An older friend advised
hm. to quit before tbe habit sbould grow
tool strong.

" tOb, there is no danger; it's a mere no-
tion. I can quit any time," replieti the
drinker.

"Suppose YOU try it to-morrow morn-
ing," suggested the friend.

bu"6Very well ; to please you I'11 do so,bt I assure you liber. is no cause forsi&=. p

THE MAGIO 0F A KISS.
1I have brought your dinner, father"
The blacksmitb 's daughter said,

As shte took front ber arns a kettle,
And lifted the shining lid.

"Tbere's flot a pie, nor a pudding,
So- I will give you this-"l

And upon the toil-worn forebead
She lef t a cbildisb kiss.

The blacksrnitb. tore off bis apron,
And dined in a sunuy mood.

Wolidering mucb at the savor
Hid in his humble food.

While ail about himi were visions
Full of propbetic bliss,

But hoe never tbonght of the magie
In bis little daugbter's kiss!

Wbile she, with bier kettle swinging
Merrily trndged away,

Stoppnng at sigbt of a squirrel,
Catching some wild bird's lay.

And I tbought bow mnany a shadow
0f life, and Pain we should miss,if always Our frugal dinners
Were seasoned witb a kiss.

LESSON NOTES.
FOUR'rH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TRE EPîSTLRS.

A.D. 61-63.] LESSON vIII. [Nov. 19.
IMITATION OP CHRIST.

GOLDEN TE.r
And bie ye kind to onie another, tender.bflearted, forguving one another, even s ofr Christ' 5 sake bias forgiven you.-Eph.

4. 32. 
a o

OUTLINE.

1. The Old Man, v. 20-22.
2. The New Man, v. 23-32.

EXPLANATIONS.

«Learned Christ "-Becomne acqîmaîntetiwith the divine character as revealeti inJesus. " Ye have heard him, sud bave beenltaught by him "-They hati imever seen himnpersonalîy, but front bus followers they hatilearueti of bis spirit' " The old Man "-Thatisý, unchangedtiaita nature-the good sudbad qualities that characterizeti tbem beforethear conversion. "tBe reneweti in the spiritof your mnd "-AIl a msan's faculties sudpowers must be thoronghly, nniversalîy re-newed. "Put on the new man "-The newnature., "IW ich after Goti is created inrighteousnes"-Gxot in the beiunghcreateti man in bis own image. o proposenow to make bim auew in the saine image.'lPntting away lying "-Ail falsity sud pre-
Tat ction. 'lB ye angry, sud sin flot "T a s, if you must bie indignant againstwrong neyer shlow your indignation to he-corne wicked wrath. " Neither give place tothe devil "- Give biîn no scope. " Corruptcommunication "-Isipid, impure words.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Where lu this lesson do we learu that-

1. We should closely study our Lord's
character ?

2. Witb the change of our hearts we sbould
change sîso our companions, our worde,
Our mootis, oui characters?

3It is not enougb to ceas. to do wrong,w.e muet bée ao$tT* çMdhtuem T

L

OUR OWN

PUtbli cat1ons
Duning this§ summer oui, presses
ave been very buy, andi

among the books pubiibed ae
several that we eau strongly
recomment te our Sunday-acbool&s

Note the foliowing:

Tweity Minutes Laie. By Mrs. G. R.Alden ipaaisy)--------------- .70
gl5tei frien , toni,, Wigwams' andNibribera gEstmaeiîresq. By Rev. B. R.Young. Spendidiy illustrated. . - 1.
A00fat rer Eteu.nity; or A Plgrimli irro'

genfor the T*mnit*. By Rey.-J A.Kennedy, B. A. . .- .0
The Autobiora,h fMs. Ltitis, Youmans. W th o ralo. .00

%tep heu Nlichei's Jourey ByMr.G]W.A lden (ansy). . e. . y . « - 7
A Xlerchant Prince. The Lie of Hon.enator John Macdonald. With Por-traits and Illustrations. . . ..... .. c
The PPI»ee of Inda, or Wy C~onstan.tinople Fei . By General Lew Wallace,author of " Ben Hur,", etc., 2 volumes. 2.50

Besides these we have for sebools 'a
great numnber of splendid new books
fromt the Religions Tract Society,
sud other great Pubishing Hounse.
We will gladly senti lis of these>
new books to any echool. Libraruans
wbo feel that their library neede a
few new books, or to be replaed
by eut irely new books, will do well to
write for Our catalogues aud term.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
alomonu BOOK A» Psiaumt. Nu, TosO5lf'

i, . e4mD Euui, t . NUNTU iifB
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A week later the Young man mnet hin
friend again.

"You are not looking welI," observed
the latter; "have you been ill ? "

"Hardly," replied tbe other one. "'But
Iarn trying to escape a dreadjul danger,

and 1 fear that 1 shail be, before 1 shaîl
have conqnenred. MY eyes were opened toan iminnt eril when 1 gave you thatpromise a week ago. 1 thank yufryu
timely suggestion." yu~oufryu

" 1lo di i afec yo 111inquired the

" The first trial utterly deprived nie ofappetite for food. I conld est no break-fast, and was nervous and trembling ailday. I was alarmed when 1 reaizeV bowinsidiously the habit bad fastened on me,aud resolved to turn square about and neyeirtouch another drop. The squaring off biaspulled me down severely, but I mean tokeep the upper baud after this. Strongdrinik will neyer catch me in bis net again."

Tmu LEsaow CALTXCHIE.
. What did Paul ey oui, state by natureis! " .Corrupt, according to deceitfill liiets.

2. What does he tell us is our immteditO
need ? " To bie renewed in the spirit of Our

indu.-" 3. What relation have we to each
Other? «"We are maellners one of another."
4, What dons Paul tell un to, avojd? " To
gie place to the devil." 5. What other
harge dosa hie ive us? "G0rieve not the

Toy pirit of G.".I 6. What la the Golden
et? "'Be ye kind one to another,~' etc.
DOTRINAL SUGGRSTION. -RegeneratiOfl.

CATEOHISM QUcSTIONSg.
What lessons doesa this teach us§?
The high honour put upon humant nature,

snd the great virtue of hnmility.
Was fot the Redeemer etili further humf'

bled ?
Hie was "'temnptea of the devil"I (Matt. 4. 1),though hie was the Son of (iod, who 0ould

flot sin.

LO, THE WORKt 0F POOR ID40

BaY o. R. S.
WREN the Northî American Indis"'

driven to, the far West from the« shores Ohie ancestral borne, where the white na"
dicered hL, fOur centuries ago,ad
tda' gave him the fire-water which, hal
dmPened the firside of is Wigwam, andi

silenced the songe of his cbildren, casn
contnued senes Of riot and bloodshed,
carrying the ýpoor Indian ;rapidly dowii tthe drunkards8 grave, destroying, theni 89 1
nation; we say, when the Indian desceidit
if he desires to glorya the downfall of W~
enemny, who has brought ruin and disgra$
to hjs home and nation, wlien ho tees wba
his fathers did toward the degrýation Of
thhe nations of the eartb in giingSthefi',
"tewe that bewitches." When iesees the present degeneraoy of SAI.
Portugal snd Turkey, and the great 0l"elwhicb other nations are feeling ~in theuniversal use and poisin of the People
by tobacco, bringing milo And millions5
of every class in life, the sînan, dude, trAmfl'
gentleman, peasant and president, to dOg'rfdation and death, h e cani draw his prOuti
form tç> its utmost hbeiht and léok ilO
the scoie before his vision with triumnPbsî
pleasure and say, "Lo, the wolîrk of por
Indian! 

Il

5.

Eph. 4. 20-32. )
[Meinory ve rose, 3o.32.
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